## Major Dates 2021-2022

### August
- August 20: New Faculty and Staff Orientation
- August 23-27: Faculty and Staff Professional Development
- August 23: Preseason football arrives
- August 29: Invited preseason athletes and student leaders arrive on campus
- August 30 - September 3: Virtual orientation sessions for new and returning students
- August 30 - September 3: Preseason athletics and student leadership training - invitation only

### September
- September 3: Senior Class Arrival and Orientation
- September 3: International Student Orientation
- September 4: All new and returning students arrive on campus
- September 5: New and returning student orientation
- September 6: Labor Day; first day of classes
- September 10 - September 12: Community Weekend (No overnight or day leaves)
- September 25 - September 29: Burch Outdoor Leadership Program (freshmen)

### October
- October 8 - October 9: Fall Family Weekend (no overnight or day leaves on Friday)
- October 10 - October 11: Fall Break (All students return by 8 p.m. on Monday, October 11)
- October 16: PSAT
- October 22 - October 24: Community Weekend (No overnight or day leaves)
- October 23: Seminary Hill Cup
- October 29: First marking period ends

### November
- November 12 - November 13: EHS/WFS Spirit Weekend (No overnight or day leaves on Friday, November 12)
- November 12 - November 13: Board of Trustees Meeting
- November 19: All-School Seated Dinner & Thanksgiving Vespers Service
- November 20 - November 29: Thanksgiving Break (Saturday, November 20, is a travel day; all students depart campus by 5 p.m. on Saturday; all students return by 8 p.m. on Monday, November 29)
- November 29: All students return to campus

### December
- December 10: All-School Seated Dinner & Lessons and Carols Service
- December 10 - December 12: Community Weekend (No overnight or day leaves)
- December 13 - December 16: Winter assessments/exams; students may depart after their final exam
- December 17 - January 3: Winter break (Friday, December 17, is a travel day; all students depart campus by 5 p.m.; all students return by 8 p.m. on Monday, January 3)
JANUARY
January 2  Athletics early return
January 3  Winter break ends (All students return by 8 p.m.)
January 7 - January 9  Community Weekend (No overnight or day leaves)
January 17  MLK Jr. Day Symposium
January 28 - January 29  Board of Trustees Meeting
January 28  First semester ends
January 29 - January 31  Mid-Winter Long Weekend (No afternoon options on Friday, January 28; students return by 8 p.m. on Monday, January 31)

FEBRUARY
February 1  Second semester begins
February 4 - February 6  Community Weekend (No overnight or day leaves)

MARCH
March 4  All-School Seated Dinner & Vespers
March 5 - March 20  Spring Break (Saturday, March 5, is a travel day; all students depart campus by 5 p.m. All students return by 8 p.m. on Sunday, March 20)
March 18  Athletics early return
March 20  Spring Break ends (All students return by 8 p.m.)
March 25 - March 27  Community Weekend (No overnight or day leaves)
March 27 - March 28  Admissions Revisit Day

APRIL
April 1  Third marking period ends
April 1 - April 3  Spring Family Weekend (No overnight or day leaves Friday, April 1)
April 16 - April 18  Easter/Passover Long Weekend (No afternoon options on Friday, April 15; all students return by 8 p.m. on Monday, April 18)
April 22 - April 23  Board of Trustees Meeting
April 22 - April 24  Community Weekend (No overnight or day leaves)

MAY
May 2  Senior Externship Program begins
May 15  Senior Rafting Trip
May 27 - May 29  Community Weekend (No overnight or day leaves)
May 27  Baccalaureate & Valedictory
May 28  Commencement with luncheon for seniors and their families
May 30  Memorial Day

JUNE
May 30 - June 2  Spring assessments/exams for 9th - 11th grades (Students may depart after final exam; campus closes at 5 p.m. on Friday, June 3)